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I do not know what a clean-cu- t
young man is. All my life I have
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clean-cut- ? And iHn't th?re any-chanc-
e

for a clean-cu- t man? Has
anybody even seen a clean-cu- t
girl, old lady, baby or street car
conductor?

What Is the young man who
isn't clean-cu- t and how may I

know him when I see him? Might

sion. The E. N. Cooke residence
Is suggested.

Street Commissioner Grlswold
"I know I'm a sentimental old

fool, but 1 wish Pa had kissed my
.

i.t' c'aa matter.Eaterrd at tba Post 0(!ce ir Sa;-m- . Or-.i- n. a
. . . fi . rnj- -!....to nil u ii w am i iifctia. -The OUTER GATE

By OCTAVUS ROY COHEN

CES1EAL PRESS ASUS.. lac.

was young so ar. u.hnitd when we
i lege tor ioree iuu8 j-- .-,

it wheiid set an' rememberasked the council last nigni ioi
another boy and another horse to

February 3, 12
But of that day and hour knoweth no man. no. nt the angel

Of heaven, but my father only. But a days of Nonh were, so .al,

also the coming of the Son of man be. Matthew 2 4 .".6 3 7.
T oU h.YYl ii.rTV-C- II Wa I'm wore out after a day's wash sorter talks against too mucn eu i-

deation."
.Copyright. 1928. Publi.hera SypJicat 'aid in street work.
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t Copyright. 02S. rullir.era Pynd:cat. )

X Oil Uia
quite the opposite to the clean-c- ut

fellow?
My own idea is thet a clean-cu- t

young man is one who resembles
New York James J. Corbett

igned contracts for a twenty- -ON THE JOB it pulmotor squad Is.t night to
ASTHMAFIREMEN TREAT

CHICAGO. Feb. 2. ( AP) treat a case of critical asthma. Ox-Unab- le

to get a physician prompt-- ' wag pumped into Mrs. Seipp's
round fight with James jenneb.
The purse is $25,000. the young man in tne couar au.

Cnder twenty-thre- e, well-dresse- d,

freshly shaved, with regular fea
"I am much interested in getting allotment in connection

with the deepening of the river between Salem and Port

TiaptT 17
did not speak. She sat

SHE at his averted face,

the deeply chisck-- d profile, the
lines of torture about the corners
of eyes and lips, the stooped
shoulders.

then she had begun yearning oveT

him because she understood every
last agonizing detail of the battle
which he faced. His situation

her as being so hopelessly
unjust. Toward him would be di-

rected all the Impertinent curi-

osity which society reserves for
the the Inherent dls--

Within a few weeks the great
or i u u. .tures, and with a slightly m

Dersonality. Am I right orSiberian railroad which spans six

thousand miles of wilderness will
wrong? And even If I am rigiu.

be ready for ajl kinds of traffic. why call the poor fellow ciran- -

iAA rim orf t 1 V cut?
O"Iter Uivr auirj vj .. -.- .-

of anyone who has lived in- -
above the clatter of silverware andjtrust

-
I If I have defined the clean-cu- t

. 1 .. Yi Vi a (cBits For Breakfast: voluntarily uc m n u iiha shatter of conversation. young man corrects . u." uOccasionally societyof a prison
lust one of many destraDie anu1 , . u.nlf that tha mantrying to tell wouiu rtm.uu rleservln rOUDK men. f or many

J was Innocent, that he should never"What are you
me?"

"Well on its way
S

Still water In Willamette
S

land, and will actively cooperate in improvement of the
channel. Charles L. McNary, United States Senator.''

The above dispatch was received yesterday by Mrs. Emma

Murphy Brown, who was the stenographer at the river im-

provement hearing on Wednesday.

Senator McNary is strictly on the job. He has been on

--the job ever since the project was officially given the sanc-

tion of federal law
In the rivers and harbors bill signed a year ago m Janu- -

The clause in that bill was written by Congressman Haw-

ley and it authorized the examination by the United Stats"
feasibility of maintaining a

engineers, to determine the
tv,o Willamette river the year through from

Trellent fellows are past 23. haveehave been in that prison; but the
fact remained that he was brand

A good hearing; then a favored for life as different
able report, and the Oregon dele

His voice brought her back to

irregular features, and are a trifle
diffident. But undoubtedly 1

have envisaged the clean-cu- t

incorrectly, for I doyoung man
not know what he Is.

T do not know how to play

gation in congress will do the rest

-- Nothing."
"Are you sure?"
"Yes. I'm Just a fool, Kathleen.

I'm no good. I can t think of any-

thing except Borden. I hate the
man so deeply I'd kill him If I had
the nerve and that's rotten.
What right have I "

the immediate moment.
"Vnn would really marry me S S

It is strange that the up river
cities apparently took no interestKathleen?"

She did not evade. "Yes."
"Oh " in the river improvement hearing

"Stop. Bob please. Iet me Do the people up the valley think
He looked away from her; but

bridge, who invented the suspen-

der, whether monkeys ever Lare

born twins, how to drive a car
how to calm an exited woman at
a fire, anything about the fourth

tht la a Salem nroiect? It cersomething. There isn t dui
thing in the world I truly

say
one whether into the past or the fu-

ture, aha conld not tell. And be tainly is. But the improvement
will by no means stop at Salem. It

"Portland to Salem.
Both of the members of the Oregon delegation in con.-r-es

who have their homes in Salem are strictly on the job. and

both are influential.
In several branches of legislation, Senator McNary is the

will go up to Eugene, and perhaps
hateand that's a quitter. W hen
you tell me that you want to get
even with Borden. I can applaud
von because it takes a degree of

dimension, why gold is tne stan-
dard of money values, who killed

cause she was Intensely a woman,
she questioned him:

"Do you want me, Bob?"
"Want you?" He swung back

beyond in time.
. S Rasputin, why I continue to pay

tribute to hat-snatche- rs at res
There Is a fine movement on

most powerful mem taurants, who invented tne mea,ber of the upper branch of congress- -- ....aooaou
Hawley is the ranking member of tneLheRd You have that privilege. for better community club work

in Marion county. - The full co- - that Mary Garden is a greatAnrl r'.nntrrpssman :

winter, how the mother whale
peratlon of all the commirnitie6

will be a good thing for the whole trains her babies to swim, how to
tell when Easter comes withoui

to her and she taw a flare of wild
passion tn his eyes. "Want you?
Good God! Can you doubt that?
Haven't you known it always?
From the moment I saw you In
Carmody's office? Haven't you
felt it every second we have been
together? I can't talk. I have
forgotten how but most especial- -

You hat- e- and only strong men
ran hate as you do. But for God's

sake do winething. I've watched
you, I've suffered with you'. I

know vou. And I d rather see you

county. Care oflooking at the calendar, how table- -

Mark McCallister, corporation tinners make the tables tip, or

ways and means committee, called the committee 01 tu.-mitte-
es,

and the most powerful committee in either house

And the ranking member is the working member. Iso

piece of legislation carrying an appropriation gets by the

ranking member of the ways and means committee without

his scrutiny, no matter how large or how small the proposed

,iotin ninv hP. That is in the line of the duties of

why astronomers so often fall to
commissioner, is to take runworking with Carmody. doing

some of the things which he would harge of the probe at Portland predict comets accurately.
I do not know whether Rich- - physicians tell parents theyhad dav'Biwhyhas never a,JnLbfd It freely with chlldr.n o

never a cross or fret- - may usef the smash of the Overbeck andask you to do and which tnejly j cannot talk about this you
t .i ... vtsri than AAA i

world wouiu irumi iivi.. i"-- .. ana me Cooke company. He will have his ful epell that lasted an hour. And any age the youngest miani.mend P. Hobson ever ememuer
the days when he was being kissedvou continue to do nothing. That She traced on the tablecloth. anrl Mr. Hawley is old fashioned hands full; and perhaps his nose.

too.
is responsi- - nu mcy

Jle o! Vis "healthy, happy condi- - One word lhZ,ion? Not diet., for he haseaten pure real C-- torl-
with the tip of her slender finger,
and a wistful little smile played

by moia wrfmen than ever kissec
any other man. I do not know
whether the women who kissed
him now .ell' their daughters

his duties, no matter howenough to believe in attending to
ffco tk mav be. And it is exceedingly exacting.

is why I am so insistent; u is
cause I have thought so much
about you. and hoped for you."

"Why?" His voice was sharp
and direct.

Prisoner ;Just back fromabout her lips. Just about anymmg auu "'rctr. And with
"I exnect TTncle Todd in a rial) Hurrah, fellas! I m crazy.

Th rivPr imDrovement matter had to originate as it did. rgV ?orChedhas not been
eai. dosedlevery bottl t comes

r
a boo. o.about how they fought madly for

that kiss, and whether they now
i. : rft,orirp Tt is now on the way. with a favor-- j week." she said. "He will be eur

prised." with opiates; he has never u. ; ----- --

.d tft Anv"Recsuse Cheer up! Perhaps the popula- -
consider that i was worth while drop of paregoric. isor nas mother. So.vnn re sorry for lon really isn t as dense as it ap"Will he?" The question came sensible mother ever maae "1. 7; HrM,Ist voupears at the main street intersec- -naturally, without thought of Its

T do not know what to do for oil Yet nis .remrujuc. . -- .

arfsound and his little bowels arejwisb Fletcher's Castoria
able hearing. The results of this hearing will go Wash-

ington If a favorable report is made by the men in high
which is a partdepartment,authority in the engineering

t iv,a dPnartment. our Salem members of the Oregon
lons. mv rold what to say to my chilpenetration.She hesitated, then with a

quick, impulsive gesture placed

her hand over his. "Bob." she .i.n. ond when he does seem . a"-- SPerhaps not. she answered dren when they tell me there is
"Kills son for no reason, says Children Cry forgravely. "He loves us botn very the least restless or wakeful, o

out of sorts or likely to be his.no Santa Claus. how to make fire
aid. "a minute ago you were try

iih Hr utirks. why so manynewspaper headline. And so... . . ... jdearly."
ing to tell me something. r " many ratners naving sum swu buildings have loose windows mother has him all serene agam ""vv.vvNyv

in ten or fifteen minutes! .fr c- - i
th aoret nf this comolete free- - vi I . . Z

it V cause: how to Dut a ribbon on a type- -
"We will tell him together.
"Yes. It will make him happy
"It will. Queer man Todd.'

delegation will be on the job, and no doubt the other mem-

bers, too .

And the Willamette river will be improved as it should be.

The chiefs of the engineers at Washington have the large
He looked at her in a panic, ins

writer, how to thread a neeaieSUMMONSi .iiinrtofl IDll Ills "Queer. And lovable. Natural dom from the many His and up-

sets so common to infants? Plain
Castoria. A millionIn the Circuit Court of the State why anybody wants anybody else

to go to the South Pole, or whatblurred. lv honest, naturally decent yet
"I I" iv.o trnin-r-nll- er is saying at anywith a mental quirk which occa of Oregon, for the County or

Marion.
Department No. 2ThPv aro nredisposed to the great project, and, from the and more mothers swear Dy .

and no wonder! A few
drops and an approaching fever.sionally overbalances his brain. He s;iven moment of time."Will it make it easier for you

to say it. Bob if I tell you that
I love you?" hinm nerhaDS he will.oa"t nrn,Prriin. we may well hope for the final con Paul R. Wandrey, riaintur, vs.

Bertha Wandrey, Defendant.again." rQlic. diarrhoea or constipation
stems to vanish in thin air. Cas- -...L.tinn- - thP irreatest one accomplishment that can be

To Bertha Wandrey. me aooveNot with us!" He stopped
oria is purely vegetable; that is.

had in favor the development of the great W illamettt vallev. r,nrt pnri etared at her. v nenFor a single glorious moment,

the world stopped. Bob's heart
was pounding, his eyes were wide.

named defendant:
In the name oT The State of

you are required to appearwill we be married, Kathleen?"
And now her bravery vanishedABOUT CEMETERIES and answer the complaint rnecihe trembled. and it was she who looked away

thine seemed unreal. Ev- -
The f.ove-makin- g had seemed so saf.ej

against you in the above entitled
court and suit, on or before the
2nd dav of March. 1928. and iffor that matter. berything. and wonderful in the crowded res

seemed unreal since the day ne
hack into the taurant. The merest mention o

Gladstone once said that the degree of civilization ot any

their burial customs the mannerre, pie can be reckoned by
for their dead. Cemeteries are recog- -

in which they care murrla eta her exauisite bod

Krause
Assorted

Chocolates
60c Quality

32c a Lb.
Two lbs. 60c

you fail to so appear and answer
;aid complaint, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for iu

world as unceremoniously as

Try Our
35c Dinner
SOUP, MEAT,

VEGETABLES,
POTATOES,

BREAD, BUT- -

went .old and then hot. For
had been snatc-ne.- i iron. n.

few moments she was Just plai
But. looking through the naze such complaint, to-wi- t: for a de-

cree dissolving the bonds of mat

n;-e- d necessarv. We cannot no wmwui inc....
hlTve suitable ites set apart for the last resting places of

Such olaces are hallowed by the most sacred the twin stars oi ai'w"into
1 ... -

Shannon's eyes. i;od mc ...-- v rimony now existing between the
plaintiff and the defendant, and

woman.
"Not now. Boh."
"Why?"
"We must wait."
"For what?"

IS this Instant marked the comoi t ruder thoughts. Our idea of a cemetery
for such further relief as may nemencement of a new epoch m nisbee n1I1I.IIIVM 11

r..wrilv based on the kind of cemeteries .we have equitable; and you will take no
life He felt a sense of warm "TEltdiOFFEE

arSiDESSERTl.,i 'l the last decade many new idtas have been gratitude for that and. for the tice that this Summons is perved
upon you by publication thereofme to mm mat

"You. You must pull yoursen
together. You must do something
I love you. Bob and I wouldn't
hurt you for worlds but can't

.'.h r,..t And the modern cemetery is very different from first tirue, ,t ca
in the Oregon Statesman, a news Includedsomething of paper published at Salem, Marion4un M fA.hionPd "churchyanr of our grandfather's time, perhap, there

left for
was

happiness him. And
knew that he knewothev you realize that I couldn't live on f'ounty, Oregon, for the period of

onee a week for four weeks, purThe automobile has had its effect here as in many
mniiov which Peter Borden waswasthe oVl wrniid understand, she suant to ah order of the Hon. L.fewi .fa w nprpns a vcti k'j ... . . . . j
od-tni- r vnil"pnases oi mmC. . -

..Ah-m- haDDV than she had H. McMahan. Judge of said Court, , j ,.nmofnn(i! worp neressaiuv JUV. UIV.W I f F J
horse ana nearse uap ...t..-- , .

before. made at Salem. Oregon, on the
3rd tfav of February. 1928: andclose in to population centers now me ...an., wa c. -

declaration had sprung un

Sandwiches, Pastry. Hot Dinner Sand-
wiches and Coffee served 8:00 A. M. to
6:30 P. M.

PEERLESS BAKERY
170 N. Commercial St.

hadfew minutes for an auto- - from her lips. She

Week End Special

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 X. Com'l St,
Phone 107

The Tenslar Agenry
ORIGINAL YELLOW

FRONT

that the date of the first publica-
tion of this Summons is the 3rdjuntas .... ,., . . It- - --nor welgnea

Bob felt himself shriveling. For
the first time since leaving the
penitentiary, he experienced a

sense of shame over his anomal-
ous position in the Borden home.
He was eating the bread and
sharing the root of the one person
in th world whom he hated.

cities gruv. and expand u is un--"j: tnougni oi dav of February. 1928, and thatmobile procession. As , it had seemed the the laRt nublication thereof will
common history that old cemeteries are encompai frank" and natural thlng to do

...,f fniinrl LnH eho rltd it without hesitation. be on the 2nd day of March, 1928
JOHN BAYNE.

Attorney for Plaintiff
He possessed nothing that was not
given him by that man and the
fact that the thing was equltame

Salem proudly boasts of her fourscore y irtory without mock -d- esty. jithout
settlement on the banks of

She has grown from a pioneer Me aud her eye9 verjr darU
of over She will the effect on thethe Willamette to a modern city as ghQ watched

eontinue.to grow and her area ill expand accorcH,, Not --. did not alter the situation. FARMER WOMAN
"if I did something? If I went

the least of many things to oe coniu
future is the location of our cemeteries Those in use for AHOfilAIN OKLatoh Kathleen!" he said

Thei j.. ..,,nriari v.v-- siihnrhan homes. length. "Oh. Katnieen:

to work for Carmody?"

"Then when you were able
and wanted me. I would come to
you."

He gazed levelly at her, and she
quivered to see the smoldering
flames. "You understand one

That was all. They were oonv- -years are atreauy ?ui ."uuui.u
eventually expand or new sites

M iimH in rea and must
BylTiraSimtto
SanFrancisco

Praises Lyd E. PinkW't Vegetable
the worldto everytnine in.c ""- - ... jjii: loi

v-- o fnnnd. In fact one cemetery is now planning an auunum thGmselves and this exquisite

nf twelve acres to their present site. What of the future? moment-a- nd then his voice

Compound Because It UaTe Her
Health and Strength

In a sunny pasture In Oklahoma,
a herd of sleek cows was grazing-- .

ihinir Kathleen I hate Peter

Shall we permit additions to the cemeteries rtreaay in .g-- r , rme;thal Borden."
"I understand." 3utdo Hoj-Anai-

e Mf Life.-far- terThey made acity? Or shall we require mi an no. r 1 Kathleen? "From the day I went to prison
'Yes, Bob. I mean it."iiefnrps out to care for our future needs? )I swore I was living for one thing:

pretty picture.
But the thin
woman in the
blue checked

vou couldn't. I'm no good.
, :..t V,t tVtPv are nublic Drop- - "Bi

Cemeteries are jjhwucij r , - r- - . -
ialibird. I'm' to make him suffer. That has

been my single idea since I came
out. Perhaps that Isn't heroic

. . v. , V I V. 1

erty in the sense that every citizen has a vital interest m you nob An1 ,t lsn t

v,;- - iinn and manacrement. Our laws have recognizeu f&Ir that you 9nould not Kno BECKE & HENDRICKS
180 N. High Ttdepbone.161

He bit his lip. "Do you love... . 1 nsl
but it Is tne one iuiug u.v.i
shall .do. Much as I love you
and you don't know how much
that is I could never be happy

apron Elghed as
she looked at
them. She was
tired of cows,
tired of her tedi-
ous work in the
dairy. She was
tired of cooking
tor a houseful of
caring for her

me, Katnieen u a 1 J

sorry?"
"Can't you look at me and an

Senu tton m Ily lw w wmy

Special Trains
every Sunday, Tuetdsy and Fri-
day. Warmth; comfort; speed.

'until I had maae uoraen uuuci-- ;

swer that for yourself?"

this in placing them under the zoning commission, which,

must approve their sites.
A recent number of the American Magazine contains a

most interesting description of a park cemetery at Mar-shalltow- n,

Iowa, a city of some 18.000. Their cemetery

is a wonderful park of rare beauty. It is an attractive spot

uAra riilv visit to enjoy its beauty. Children play

tund from personal experience
Her eyes compelled him boarders, besidesI don'tShe

vivid: what It means to suffer.. ii andwaa gloriously n 1 don'tknow how I shall do it own family. The burdens or ure:
seemed too heavy for her failing
health. She had lost confidence in
herself.

One day she began talcing Lydla
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound

eyes and hair of midnight lip
when. But lf tnere is a sin- -

coral and cheek, of rose WJ .mblon in my soul, that 1. it.
there was In her whole

And wouWn.t be fair to yo- u-
the manner of a woman who wr- -

underBUnd

Diner and lunch ox; free ob
crratioo lounge. )0 pounds frc

baggage ilkrwince.
Leave here . . '11:43 a.m.
Arrive San Francisco 10: 50 ajn.
Connects with day train to Los
Angeles ; ooly o night enroute.

FREE VOTING BALLOT
Thia ballot is good for 200 vQftillr.inHcandldat6 In

The Oregon Statesman Subecrtjitktt Ctuhpaign, whose
name is written oil it. Do not lold. Trim.- -

lovers .troll thresh Its beautiful waHcs. One

sucTwaik is actually christened "Lovers' Lane." The place
. . xi Au;jaaa anrl HpTiression common to most

uniiart to the man sueIiva. I, t0k ana ner imOO, l !. ftillv KnwKathleen was too strong a cnar-act- er

to regret what she had done: Y.s- -1 do. That. too. ;r ETSka."S heVVrVwTthoutVnyhas lost an me iuuiiu.i0 -- --

. ... . A In a nopeieij nu j tronbie, sleeps wen ana is no ioagr-- i..- It Is used alike Dy an ciu. too sure of herself to harbor petty
But I must he nonesi. i i w",cblue and tired.1 , Tfa pld for the Door. None is needed, for TV.. . nrnm an Tra Cora Rhort. Tt- - Name 1feara that she perhaps had over-.t-nr-,d

the bounds of contention. In your place, i snoum cn
same way.". v

in ruit a
purest their loved one, where beauty it

the can Uy away
. , nmnarfv ff all. IPaft 9, Box 887, Oklahoma City. OKla..

writes: "Everybody now says: 'Mrs.
Short, what are you doing to your
elfT I weigh 1S5 and my weight ;

And, most important or au. m
knw herself. She lored Bob The bond between them was ce

Trrv: she realised now that she mented moTe firmly. They were

in.. in this thing. The girl didother dav to the
bur Chamte o? Commerce listened the

. -- .. . c m.rn mmtleman to establish such f

Address ?

VOID AFTER MARCH 10TH, 1928
ANYONE CAN VOTE 6fcFRIENDS

had lored him almost iron. v

noment when he had stepped Into not quibble. She accepted nis
City Ticket

Oftire
184 N. Liberty

Phone SO
KBd 41

before I took It was u&. i nave
taken seven bottles of the Vegetable
Compound.'

Are you on the Sunlit Road U
Better Health!Sark He his feady esUshed r

. txi-- v n.iifArnia. Angeles has three, he Carmody offices, pallia. oro-,- n

and bitter. The maternal In
hatred as human and strong ana
natural.

"We'll tell Todd when he comes
stinct had flamed Into life, andtrbS forty acre sit. about four miles


